Share
highs and lows

Read
a Bible verse
or story

Talk
about how the
Bible reading
might relate to
your highs
and lows

Pray
for one another’s
highs and lows

Bless
one another

PENTECOST SEASON, LATE FALL 2017
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
We are well into fall now and the church continues through the long season of Pentecost!
This fall, together with our Bible Song families, we are singing the songs of Israel - the Psalms –
and hearing some of Jesus’ Parables too.
Let’s continue our exploration of Israel’s ancient book of songs and worship;
which was the song book for worship in Jesus’ day as it had been for thousands of years before.
These beautiful songs, poems and prayers filled Jesus’ life and they can fill ours too!
So what do these devos look like??
Over the 11 weeks from September 10 through November 25 we’ll read through stories, Psalms and parables
together. This follows the Bible Song journal for families but you absolutely don’t need a journal to enjoy and
benefit from these devos. They stand alone and are therefore for adults, youth and families alike. The devos
will still include Sunday gospel readings on Saturdays. On the back is the second set of Devotions for October
15 - November 25. Both sets are available on our website.
And I will continue to post daily verses and a short comment about each on the Christ Lutheran Church
Facebook page (facebook.com/christlutheranchurchdubois).

May your devotions be fruitful and your days blessed.
Peace+, Pastor Amy
For your DEVOTIONS:
On the back are Bible passages for use in your personal or family devotions October 15 through November 25
of the Pentecost season. We invite you to use them in the context of the Faith 5, but however you use them, we
hope they enrich your days! This is also the devo for our Bible Song families.
Again this fall, I invite families with really little ones to read their favorite stories from the “READ with ME
BIBLE” and/or other books about the Bible and faith. Your goal – to share the stories of Jesus from the time
your little ones can sit on your laps to listen.

